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No. 1996-102

AN ACT

SB 1600

Amending the act of May 12, 1911 (P.L.295,No.187),entitled “A supplementto an
act, entitled ‘An act for the governmentof cities of the secondclass,’approved the
seventh day of March, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and one;
providing for the levy, collection, and disbursement of taxes and water-rents, or
rates, and conferring certain powers and duties in referencethereto upon the city
treasurer, the board of water assessors,and the collector of delinquent taxes; and
repealing certain actsrelating to matters hereinprovided for,” further providing for
arestriction on taxing power; providing for land useappeals; furtherproviding for
removal of archaic laws; and making repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of May 12, 1911 (P1.295,No.187),
entitled“A supplementto anact, entitled ‘An actfor thegovernmentof cities
of the secondclass,’approvedthe seventhday of March, AnnoDomini one
thousandnine hundred and one; providing for the levy, collection, and
disbursementof taxesandwater-rents,or rates,andconferringcertainpowers
and duties in referencetheretoupon the city treasurer,the boardof water
assessors,and the collectorof delinquenttaxes;andrepealingcertainacts
relatingto mattershereinprovidedfor,” is amendedto read:

Section2. (a) Thecouncilsof saidcitiesof thesecondclassshallbe,and
they are hereby, authorized, empowered,anddirectedto fix the amountsof
moneywhichwill berequiredto defrayall the variousexpensesnecessaryfor
conductingthe variousdepartments,andalso to fix the amountsof money
necessaryfor thepaymentof theinterestandprincipal uponthe indebtedness
of saidcities,andtheseparateindebtednessof anyportionordivisionthereof,
and for all othermunicipalpurposes;andsaidcouncilsareherebyauthorized,
empowered,and directed,annually,to causea tax sufficient for all of said
purposesto be levied and collectedout of the estate,real and personal,
subjectto taxationwithin saidcities.

(b) A city of the secondclass shall have no power to impose, levy or
collect a businessprivilege tax, mercantile licensetax or any tax on or
measuredby grossreceiptsof anyregulatedfinancial servicesinstitution.
A regulatedfinancial servicesinstitution is:

(1) an entity that is registeredas a broker/dealerunderthe Securities
ExchangeActof 1934(48Stat.881, 15 U.S.C. § 78aetseq.)or the act of
December5, 1972 (P.L,1280, No.284), known as the “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesActof 1972”; or

(2) an entity that is affiliated with a broker/dealerdescribedin clause
(1) to the extent that the entity provides investment fund-related
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managementor administrativeservices. Administrativeservicesinclude
fund administrationand complianceservices; transfer agencyservices;
shareholderservices;custodialservices;clearing services;fund, portfolio
and participant accounting services; and computer processing,
programming,systemsdevelopmentandmaintenanceand othersystems-
relatedand consultingservices,Managementservicesincludefundasset
managementand investmentadvisoryservices.Investmentfundsinclude
investmentcompaniesregistered underthe InvestmentCompanyAct of
1940 (54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. ~ 80a-1 et seq.); individually managed
investmentportfolios; and assetsmaintainedunder employewelfare or
benefitplans,whetheror not suchplansarequal~iedundertheInternal
RevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C. § 1 etseq.).An entity
is affiliated with a broker/dealer~fthe entity is, directly or indirectly, in
controlof, controlledby or undercommoncontrol with the broker/dealer.
Control shallmeanownershipgreaterthanfifty percentum.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section9. (a) The procedure set forth in this section shall,

notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, constitutethe exclusivemode
for securingreviewofanylandusedecisionrenderedpursuantto this act,
the actofMarch 31, 1927(P.L.98,No.69),referred to as theSecondClass
City ZoningLaw, or a local ordinance.

(b) All appealsfrom all land use decisionsrenderedpursuantto this
act, theSecondClassCity ZoningLawora local ordinanceshall be taken
to the court of commonpleasof thejudicial district whereinthe land is
locatedandshall befiled within thirty daysafter entryof the decisionas
providedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5572 (relating to timeof entryof order).

(c) Landuseappealsshall be enteredas ofcourseby theprothonotary
or clerk upon thefiling of a land useappealnotice which conciselysets
forth thegroundson whichtheappellantrelies.Theappealizoticeneednot
be verjfied. Thelanduseappealnoticeshallbeaccompaniedby a truecopy
thereof.

(d) Uponfiling of a land useappeal, the prothonotary or clerk shall
forthwith asofcoursesendto the governingbody,boardor agencywhose
decisionor action has beenappealed,by registered,naii, the copyof the
landuseappealnotice,togetherwith a writ of certioraricommandingsaid
governingbody,boardor agency,within twentydaysafterreceiptthereof,
to certjfy to the court its entirerecordin the matter in which the land use
appealhasbeentaken,ora trueandcompletecopythereof.includingany
transcript of testimonyin existenceand available to thegoverningbody,
board or agencyat the time it receivedthe writ ofcertiorari.

(e) If the appellantis a personotherthan the landownerof the land
directly involved in the decisionor action appealedfrom, the appellant,
within sevendaysafterthe land useappealis filed, shall servea truecopy
ofthe landuseappealnoticeby mailingsaidnoticeto thelandowneror-his
attorneyat hislast knownaddress.For identificationofsuch landowner,
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theappellantmayrelyupontherecordofthemunicipalityand, in theevent
ofgoodfaith mistakesas to suchidentity,maymakesuchservicenuncpro
tunc by leave ofcourt.

(f) Exceptin the eventofan appealby themunicipality,thefiling ofan
appealin court underthisarticle shall not stay the action appealedfrom,
but the appellantmay petition the court havingjurisdiction of land use
appealsfor a stay.lf the appellantis a personwho is seekingto preventa
useor developmentofthe landof another, whetheror nota stayis sought
by him, the landownerwhoseuseor developmentis in questionmay,except
in theeventofan appealby themunicipality,petition thecourtto order the
appellantto postbondasa condition toproceedingwith the appeal.After
the petitionfor postinga bond ispresented,the courtshall hold a hearing
to determineifthefiling ofthe appealisfrivolous. At thehearing, evidence
may be presentedon the merits of the case. It shall be the burden of the
landowner to prove the appeal is frivolous. After consideration of all
evidencepresented,if the court determinesthat the appeal is frivolous, it
shall grant the petitionfor posting a bond. The municipality shall not be
required to post a bond. The right to petition the court to order the
appellantto postbondmaybewaivedby theappellee,butsuch waivermay
be revokedby him if an appealis takenfrom afinal decisionof the court.
The amountof the bond shall be no more than two thousanddollars. An
orderdenyingapetitionfor bondshall beinterlocutory. An orderdirecting
the respondentto the petitionfor posting a bondto posta bondshall be
interlocutory. If an appeal is taken by a respondentto the petition for
postinga bondfrom an orderof the courtdismissinga landuseappealfor
refusalto posta bond, such respondingparty, upon motion ofpetitioner
andafterhearing in the courthavingjurisdiction of landuseappeals,shall
be liable for all reasonablecosts,expensesand attorneyfeesincurred by
petitioner.

(g) Within the thirty daysfirst followingnoticeto the citysolicitorof the
filing of a land use appeal,~fthe appealis from a board or agencyof a
municipality, the municipality andanyowneror tenantofpropertydirectly
involvedin the action appealedfrom may interveneasof coursebyfiling
a noticeof intervention,accompaniedby proofof serviceofthe same,upon
eachappellantoreachappellant’scounselofrecord.All otherintervention
shall be governedby the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.

Section3. Thecity legaldepartmentshallreviewall lawsrelatingto cities
of the secondclass.The city shall reportthefindingsof its review within six
months of the effective date of this section to the Local Government
Commissionandthe chairmanandminority chairmanof the UrbanAffairs
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives,who shall draft andintroduce
legislationto be enactedremovingany outdatedor irrelevantportions.

Section 4. (a) Theactof December31,1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known
as TheLocal Tax Enabling Act, is repealedinsofarasit is inconsistentwith
this act.
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(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act,

Section5. This act shall take effect on January1, 1997.

APPROVED—The 11thday of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


